
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked price oa our

EXTEnSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Cmtom made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
0., tC.,

Forjthe next Thirty Days !

McFARLAND, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors I

bow Blocfc, TUwyfe,Pa.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fes. Centre, Tharsday mar 18.

AKKIVAL, AND OGPR4TII8B or
TRAINS ON O. C. Ac A. K. R,

On and after Monday, Not. 28lb, 1870,trains will run as follows:
NORTH 0. 6. KO. 3. NO. 1.

,2'"1 p i. 6.10 p m
Ley Oil City 7,00 a 11. 2.55 p 11. 7.50 p

Pet.Cen7.40 3,39 8 30" Tltosv. 8v30. 4(25 912 c

Airrlve Corry, 10,00 " 6,67. 10,38
SOUTH. KO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.

L" Corry, U,05 a n. 6,10 a . 6.15 p u" Titnsv. 12,40 p h. 7,35 7.52" P. Can. 1.27 " 8.19 8 42 "ArriveO. Clly 2,10 " 9,02 ' B20 "" Irvine. 4,60 11.40 "
OT No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FitEIGIIT TRAINS NORTH.

tnni!" ,No '3- - No. 11. No. 15. Wo.o.
ArPC 10,10 " l,(ira 1,16 r . 8,1S ,40
TLhWV;1,4A"'i'4" " " V---"Uorl,16 ra.

FKK1GI1T TBA INS SOUTH.
- W- - No. 8. No. 18. No. 14. No SO.

.? iJiS'X;" ii,i.1a. 4aoj
ArOC10,18 10,84 i,3 .. 2os 7 oo

V".SfJr "nd 'nm t'raiem freight, Icarw OilWty 8,10 p. m , arrive at Petroleum Centre ,80 n.

& .i'. ,.an "ra prw train.
fi'Bi,t,?5te,u,no,,tlo,, con"c,, at

iitvan palici n.KBPiao cam.
ffj 4 f"m Phlladalphia withoot change.
S S-- .0' 5 Philadelphia without changa"
ZZ' S.llrZt?rT "'"Wh withoat change.

6od at 1 p. ni., ui?
Baee Ball, haa "broken cut" tbla ipring

wltb.unpreoedentod vlgos. Tbla may be the
jirwraor or lis naily decline, oc it nay be
that tbla national game li really to become

permanent Institution.. The danger !ma, toe game will become a ptofasaiooa'
one merely. K it could malotalo its am
'ur condition It would be worthy oulllvn,-Wo- n,

aa U any other albletlo sport. But let
oaae sail pass Into the bands of professlon-al- a,

and it will raise up a claaa of picked
ioea woo will be made instruments in the

banda of gamblers, and will tarn the sport- .u, . regular systematic meats of winning
uuuvy, aou, or comae, will be attended

witn an toe tricks of tbe black-le- g trade.-Klt- ong

symptoma of black-leggin- g are 1

ready apparent.. We see crack clubs allow.
i ginemselMstabewblte-waaued- , not be-
cause ttioj are unable to count, but In orderto lower tbeir own reputation as players,
that advantageous bet may be secured a
some luture time.

f' Stout Farm. --Alexander Scbo
field & Co', refinery, at tbe Columbia farm,
caught Ore Ibis forenooo and is still burn-
ing. About 300 barrela of oil were burned
which with the damage to tbe machinery!
will make the total losa nearly $3,000. Tbefire m oeeMioood by one of tbe employees
mistaking the oil plug for tbe water plug

nd opening It allowing the oil to run o.i'.
fire communicating from the lurnaco. This
is the fourth or flfth time these works bavoen destroyed by 0m.

"""""'''ooeMlooed hy tbe

eL nn'.s rm' rrq.'"P"

I.
",U0De'' dwrti.iog dod,f8 ay

' .. x. y. ja round in

RULOFFS EXECUTION.
HUNG AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK AND

THIRTY-SEVE- MINUTES.

Ruloff spent bis list night upon earth in
reading and writing until about one o'clock
when be went to sleep. He slept about
half tbe time until six o'clock. Tbe but-

ane of tbe time being occupied as baa been
much of bistimo in jail, in writing. Dar
log be wrote a letter to bis broth
eryh baling given up all hopes of bli
brother's arrival In Biognamptoa before bis

'da'atb. At 11:37 the fatal sigual was given;
with the giving of the signal tbe iron
weight In tbe bar went down and the body
of Edward H. KulofT In the jiil yard went
op. There was a rnsbing, rattling noise
and suddenly a stout vigorous man was
changed to a dangling heap of clothes.
With tbefalline of tbe weizbt Ruloirwai
jerked clear from tbe ground about two feet.
That upward movement and tbe downward
oo which Immediately followed It put an
end to tbe life of Edward II. Kiiloff, the
greatest criminal of bis day. and instead of
confessing in tbe presence of bis fellow men
oe weni resning into tne presence of biB
God, murdered wife and child and bis
many other victims.

Of bis coins hence we can sneak: of hi8
reception there no tongue can tell.

After being brought into tbe eourt vard
and tbe nouse adjusted, tbe death warrao
was read by Deputy Sheriff Osborn. Sber.
iff Martin then said: "I am about to exe-
cute the sentence of tbe court: have von
anything to say to tbe audience T"

Hulolr answered "Noth Ing, sir."
Sheriff Martin then said "It Is about

twenty-si- x minutes sooner than I designed
to have tbe execution lake place: have vou
anything to say?"

Ruloff said "Nothing.
Kheriff Martin then said.-- If it Is not

your wish to say anything I will proceed.')
Kuloff repeated "Notbinf."
Tbe white cap was then traced over his

bead, he being attended. on each side bv a
Deputy Sheriff.

Some little delay occurrlai. ha said hla
last words "I can't stand still."

After tbe drop fell ba breathed convul
sively for one minute ; bis right band was
jerked out of bis pocket by tbe ascension
and with great difficulty be put it baak.

While hanging Drs. Chittenden and Burr
were called as physicians.

At twenty minutes after drop fell, he w

pronounced dead. At 23 minutes be was
lowered so that bis feei nearly touched tbe
ground and at 33 minutes be was lowered

into bis ooflin, a new, neat cherrv one.
Tbe body was then placed In tbe jail where
It will remain till Friday, when It will be
buried In the, old cemeterr bv tbe sheriff
nnless bis brother or friends come to claim
It. Tbe crowd in tbe city is Immense.

It Is said that tbe individual wbo goes
"up to a balloon," In connection with tbe
New York Circu. was killed at some nnlnt
in Oblo by falling from tbe car of the bal.
looo when sorae distance up In tbe air.

Sbeldenburger's menagerie,, in all Its gor
geous spleodlfferousness, arrived in town
this forenoon, to tbe great, delight of the
Utile ones. The street parade was good.

A new well back of Cberrytrve village is
nearly completed. Tbe show for oil is said
to be excellent.

Tbe usual number of attacks. dtIm n.ctr r
age venders, and travelling humbugs, tbat
ioiiow in ine wake of circuses, are in town
to-d- They who are wise will avoid
these travelling frauds. Tbe foolish will
purchase and get sold.

Our couotry cousins are all in town to
day, anxious to see tbe wonderful rbiooce.... j j, . ... .u, ami uiapensing roeir spare cash for pea
nuts, molasses cakes, ic

v. lesrn Irom tbe Warren Ledger that
Archie Little, formerly a conductor on the
O. CiA. R, R. held a birtb--d av reoen
tion on Monday evening, 8tb Inst. Aglorl
ous time was bad by host and guests, tbe
latter passing-- resolutions of great respect to
tbe lormer. Archie Is a popular man. and
has hosts of friends who like to see his nams
in print.

Tuesday mornlug, Billion Kerfoot tier
formed tbe ceremonies of laying the cor
ner-sto- a new chapel for St. Jomes'
Episcopalian Mission School, to be known
as Ascension chapel. Tbe ceremonies were
very Interesting.

Ice Cream is in good demand time warm
days. Beatty at the lower- - ond of tbe
street, and Thompson at tbo upper end.
keep ibe market null supplied. Clue them

call.

Of Ibo Meadvilleoil well the Republican
says:

Tbe oil woll is now runninir bv rrai with
enough left to run all the ermine In tbe
city, so say tha. fcpoivir.i: ones. It. is new
oown snout 58U fept, acd the ipjlcations
are all "ut coul.I bo ii.vir.,i

Livingstone, tbe Alrican trevefler, de-

scribes an ingenlousjmetbod by which the
Africans obtain water In thedciort: Tbe
women tie a bunch of grass to a reed about
two feet long, and iusert It in a bole dug
as deep ss the arms will reach, theorem
down tbe wet sand around it. Applying
tbe nioutb to the free end of tbe
reed, tbey form a. vacuum in tbe grass

in which the water collects, and in a
short time rises to tbe mouth. It will be
perceived tbat this simple, but tiuly pbilu;
sophical and effectual mot had might have
been applied In many cases in different

countries,, where water was greatly needed
to the saving of life. It seems wonderful
tbat it should have been now first known to
tba world, and tbat it should have been
habitually practiced in Africa probably for
centuries. It seems worthy of beiug partic-
ularly noticed, that it nay no longer be
neglected from ignorance. It may be high-

ly important to travelers in our deserts and
prairies, in some parts of wblcb water i

known to exist below tbe surface.

Timei.t Discovert A Doo Imprison-

ed Wituoct Food fob Nine Dats.
About two weeks azo. amau drove a herd
of cattle through tbe village, ol Flumer.
ue bad occasion to visit tbe riumer
House, to look at some harness. While
inspecting the harness, accompanied by
Mr. Wasbingtan Aldeu, tbe proprietor, bis
dog entered tbe room unobserved, and
when tbey left, tbe door was locked, and
tbe dog unwittingly Imprkonrd. Mr. AI
den, fe few days ago, observed tbat tbe
window sill bad been considerably gnawed
oo the inside, lie entered tbe room, and
tbere found, to his astonishment, tbe miss
mgaog, wnionnaa neen wunont food or
water for nine daya. Tbe poor animal
was a petfect skeleton, and of course, very
weak. The greatest attention and kind,
oess were bestowed upon blm, and be is
now in a way of recovery. The di lighl
and gratitude of tbe animal upon being
released, knew no bouods. Titusville Her
ald.

The facts of tbe above case are true In
every respect. We .may add tbat the dog
has been returned to Ha maater by Mr. Ai-
ded.

'Abe t.uat City of Boaloti.
Tbe Boston Advertiser or Tuesday says:

"The following Is a copy of a paper picked
up on tbe shore at Shediac on the south
east const of New Brunswick, and tele
graphed to Ibis city yesterdity :

'March 21, 1871 Citv of Boston .

Ship sinking: over ball full now. Good.bve
all. t.ook after my boy. (.Signed) "Thump-son.- '"

"Be gone In two honrs."
Tbe original pao er is in the hands of a

Catholic priest at Shediac, wbo sent the
above dispatob te bis brother, a member of
the bar in this city. A copy wss also sent
to tbe agent of the Ioman line. The name
signed to tbe paper appeared in tbe list of
passeogers by tbe City of Boston. This

steamship, it will be remembered,
sailed from Halifax In March, 1870, and
was never beard from afterward.

A salmon weighing ten pounds was
speared in Tionesta Creek a day or two
siuce. r

The Republican State Convention held at
Harrlsburg yesterday nomioated Col. David
Stantoo, of Beaver, for Auditor General;
R. B. Beath, of Schuylkill, for Surveyor
ueneria, pom oo tba Orst ballot.

A severe thunder shower passed over
Foxburg, on Thursday of last week. A
Mrs. Fraxler was struck by lightning and
Instantly killed Her husband who ...
standing by at tbe time was also severely
snooKeu out win recover.

A Dramatic Association baa been formed
at Oil City.

Henri Dravton. who nre.tiwi .,,h .
Impression on our musical critics when
here with the Ricblnss Rneiiflh Oner.
yompany was stricken with naralvala in
Syracuse.

Tom Allen, tbe' pugilist, iiihli.ima . ....l
denying tbat he has cballengep Joe Coburn
to Ognt him for five tbousana. and Baldwin
for one thousand dollars, as rennrMri f
New York.

Four incendiarv Urea
on Monday night. Some one Is evidently
bound to burn that town down.

Tbe Commercial Club of Titn.iii. k...
Issued invitations for a reoeption to take
place May 254 b.

A dispatch from Trnnbeuoin. ...... n..
Davis well, oo the Hickory T.. i.i. i.
pooping thirty barrels per day, with
twenty-nla- e feel of third sand rock.

Subscriptions lor a bridae acroa. th. ,!.at Warren have reached the neiahborhooo
of $20,000, and the proaneots are now. fr..
tho iirst time, that a bridge will ann i,.
emctud

Local Xotlcen.

S. HI. PcttcnffiU Co. 8T
Pub Now Yiirk. and 42Ob H. RfietU! A Ba

AdverlWng Agents, are th olaagMts for lb Pa,
troleum Centre Daily Itaooan la that ckj. Ad-

vertisers In that city are nqaeateA to ha- - tfcdr
fa vors with cither or tne above aoaaes

SETTLU IIP.
fli. iin.1n.Enn.i1 I n A ! anllta A WltMtnA

about the 20th af tbe present moatk and de
sires all his old customers who arestlH
indebted to blm to settle at ooee. All ac
counts not setLled on or before tbat data
will be left with N. B. fcnlly for collec
tion, and they will be sued at oooe.

ml2-l- II. C. Wacitisu

Nllsson Ice Cream Parlor next doot'tg.
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious Ice Cream go to tbe.....r. .1

House. m9.ll.

rnvr.uiNJ rneiRK anii nrnn.
ROCK WATERS fresh from tba springs at

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Oriental Patrnt SI en's Gaitors.
These Gaiters are Seal 8kin. patent tops,
ailil maUff a heAntifut riresfc fne the feet. 1

am solo agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH"

Sitln Finish Wsll Paper nt
all Giiipprs Bros.--

Wall Paper selling at COST at Grlffbs
U I ue.

t" On and after Monday. lStb lnst.,
Gritftfs Brna. will offer their large stock of
Wall Papers and Window Shades AT
COST.

Give us a call before purchasing else-
where.

T .,.) .1 t ait I ... T Ik. .c
best quality and low prices, received to-l-ry

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

New Spring Hits at
A. ALDEN'S

m3 If. Jamestown Store.

Gold Tinted Wall Paper at
Giiikfks Bros.

The finest asaorimentul rhilriren'a Khna
ever brought to tbe oil region, at

A. F. SMITH 3
Boot and Sh oe Store.

I3T Uaugtng HaskeM lor ante at
Nicholson it Biackmon'8.

TTavlnrr dil.ln.l ...... rr, rr In..... 1. T" ' ' - in j ,n.K ruivn, . BUI
now rendv to snrjtilv Scotch Whfskv. Jamal
ca Rum and all other imported goods At
New York prices.

noviz tf-- Owkx Gafpvat.

White nnd colored Shirt marla In Anta.
and Qls guaranteed, or no sale, at

A. AI.IIKX'K- -

m21. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Ligbt, Drab and Black Hats and Caps, ai
A ATnVN'9

Jamestown Store.

Another Invoice of Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Best Spriug style goods received y,

at
A. 8. SMITH'S

m30-- tf Boot and Shoe Store.
rOKRKFSU EM Pl DP inn titid

ROCK WATERS fresh from the spring at
tjltlr FES BROS.

fW Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson A, Blacxmon's.

Beantirul, new and nobby style Hats at
a8 A.

VICHEY AND KISSEN6EN WATERS
un uraugni u

GRIFFES BRO&

FREEKING COLD SODA WATER at
UKl r KS BUOS.

HCllUOli.
Mlns Anrnsta Pomeroy commence her aeleet
cliool on Alondav. May rid.. In th. r.hnni n..u

on Babert farm. Parent will please obwrvttli

UUtiolMtlon Notice.
Notice Is herrhv oiu.n ik.t n...- - - j luvrnnoorship heretofore existing between L. M

Sternburg, S. J. Sternburir and H. H w...
ner, under tbe firm num. nr I. i ci..
burg, & Co.. Lumber Dealers at Sbamburg.
la thi. it.. ji;a...l. u ..... . .

V J """"""" "j rauuioi consentae, J. Sternburg is anthorizml tnaotii.ti
accounts. Parties owing tbe firm are re-
quested to oU and settle witbm 30 days.

li. M. BTBRNBtJIHV
S. J. KTEiexiiEna.

H. H. Warner,
Dated Shamhurg, May 15. lw.

The tci'Ii,r
lift $Mltmi ( 0.

03 Wl!llam-St- ..

NEW VOItK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF HOLDER

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ajmujty mum,
TBus providlm for old sge.

POUCY HOLDERS PAKTICIPATE IN Ph
POLICIKB

WAVIS ic FOSTEK,
UOUATIO UCrA

New 7-3-0 Gold Loan:
SAFE! PROFITABLE f PERMANENT!'

JAY COOKE & CO..
Offer tor ttaU nt Par o4 Accrue lunai,

lot

oftRbt
LVorthern Pacific R. R. c.
j These booaa ere sealed, re), by a Viral Mmpre oo laa Md.road lf, iia roillE .

w mi nine m ftiNUL
The Beads sra fne from Ualiea Hutn th.

Ttaetpal at the d of Thlrtr, and h Tin
'terertHaml annoallK at the rat. of RhVh'N AM.TH KHB-TK- N I IIS PBK CKNT. per MnnV

Thevara ImrAIn danotalualioa ol 8100. tiun81,000, ts.onoand 8te,nto.
Tba Tni.ti.e. wder-th- Mortgare are Km J,Co.ke.eJ Pill rJrluala, and J Rdgar Thomnwi,,

of th Pmasjlraaia Uotral Kailroad
Conipaay.

Theae Northern PitctBe T 80 Bsmts will miaw hrfnra matnrlty, be receivable at tkm
PBK CKNT. PKKM10M (prl.iD). tnaxekwicafar
tha Oomnany's land at theft lowest eah nrlca

In addition te their abaokte aafut., thepie Bond
vtald an Income larger, we halbva, than any otlmflrt elaai wenrtty. Penoaa holding I'nIM Stale

SC. cant by oonrartlng taam iato Niuthern
lncreaM their pearly Income mcMM, aadtill hT-- perfectly rellahla Invaatment.

HQW TO HKT THKM.-Yonrne- areK Bk orBankar will stiratf these Bonds In any dMlral
amooan;ud of aay nawfd danomlnatlon. 1'rnotii
wishing tl ezebaiiee atocka oe other trad, for
thaae, can do so with any of onr Acmta, who will
allow the hlgheet current price for ALL MAHKkT.
ABUl BUCUrliriK.

ThosaMvlnaJn localities remotn from Bunks, ny
send moaey, or mnar bonda dlroctly to na by ex- -
pree", anA w. wjl send hack Northern PadllaHnnd.atmfflenwiirt.lr tiiiTvltlinii, mat l .
veator. Fyrlarther Informatii n. p.mphl. n, mtrm.
etc , call oner addrwa the waderslgneo, or say of
the Bank or Bankers employed to sell this loan.

TOR SALS BV
James T. Biadp A Co.. Mart, Oroghey A Co., Ma.
sonic Baying-Bank- , Western Saving. Bank, 8. Mc.
Lean A Co., Bankara, General Agran, Pita.
barvh, r.
Cr GEO. H. BIWFI.f. rO Local

Asrema. fetroleamX'cutre, t?a.

MUSIC !

MUSIC

IVZirtli and
Enjoyment.

At"

THEOBOLTS
SimULOOW,

A $4,000

OR GERltfArr ORGAN!

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AND WILL'

FXAL FORTH ITS laSLODIOUS"

STRAINS

Afternoon & Eveomg;
DURING THE SUMMER.

Pkl. ...I. ...J..ST..1 UalanMat .ImayM ifl'1'
a uim vtutj wvoutriiii inniuiDtyni y

dlffereol plvovi of tbt Utvtl Opera Music

Mailc Free

tV " B"V V- -
HOUSB SALOON, Washington St.

sreiroieum ventre, may o ti.

i0V KEADI
To furnish all with1

UeKcious Ice Cream
AND SODA WATER of any.. ..... ... ii i: .

reeiml flavor, at tne oiu ren- -

bl staau of
1-- W. BEATTY.

SecoTtd''dooif front Oiiera llon
. .. . n

d tx U. King, Jr.,
Haa boaght the

UTEAT MARKET.
Next door, to the ftochoster Hon.e mto(w2BaJ
V. W. k'iNG. and will hereafter
V....... . tsiul t .,f u kinds audinnt'
karsofba imbltc patroaag ---


